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foolish man Arthur Barlow, 1n a letter
to the NATAL MERCURY, has repeated his charge that India is the most
deadly enell\V our country has today.

Mr. Barlow has had a long politidal career, which I think
taught him only one important thing, namely to understand and sympathise with Mr:tkaner aspirations, but apart from that left him ignor
ant of the realities or the wider world.

He has never understood

the oonte:r.t, 1n which and in 1hioh alone, At'rikaner aspirations can

be realiBed.
By his :tgnoranee he 1s endangerj.ng the very cause he es-

pouoea.

his intemperance he is encouraging the folly of his
political
extreme asaociates, who in that befuddled state they call~real1sm,
By

draw down upon their darling the hostility of the world.
I recogn seat once that Mr. Barlow is a South African.
But he ia a sadly incomplete one.

He has a violent ant1pat~ to his

Indian fellow-citizens, and only a stupid man would not detect that
hie pro-Afrikaner sentiments have a ndeteotillJlv-ant1-Br1t1sh flavour.
Yet his worst error is none of these - it is hie utter incomprehension ot the outside world•
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•

•

•
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The future of India and China as nations is a theme to
stagger the imaginative powers.

India 1s a country of tour hundred

million people, China one of six hundred million.
hold nearly half of the population of the world.

Between them they
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Both th••• glanta need all their powers to taokle the
problem that 1• neey bit as gigantic as they are, namely their
tran■tormation

into modern

lite, and lt7 that

w• mean

nation■,

11T1ng what 1• called the moden

ihe h1shl7 1nduetr1al1aed, teohnologloallJi

aclTanoed lite ot the Weat, w1ih it• hip atandarda ot 11T1ng, healtl'I

•

and eduoat1on.

llore and more report• are being publiahecl, not ao muoh ot
the rate ot tranatormation, •• ot the unltelievable eoope ot it.
Aaeiatanoe pours into both

hoat ot

oountr1e■

trom outside, 1Aap1re41t7 a

motiTe■•

It

••ema to be 1n the higheet dear•• proltaltl• that 1D the

21at oentu17, .Amer1oa and

Rua■ 1a

will haTe 'beoome minor charaotera

on th• world atase, and that India and China will haTe taken their
plao•••
Will India and China contend tor lea4erahlp •• .America and
and
Ruaala are 4o1ns, u keep the whole world 1n a atate ot 31ttera
while the,. do ao?

ha•• no notion, but I

1

oertalnl.7 do not wiah it

All I wiah to atate la the olear Sneluotable ti-uth that

to be ao.

all ill• peaoe-lnlna

nation■

ot the •••twill••• India tor their

trimid.

•

•

•

•

•

th• linlta between India and the •••t are tortunatel.7
and atrong.

K1pl1Dg'a

the twain ahall

••t~

--.■t

lll8DI'

•••t •••t,

1• Baat and
1•
and nner
.
1a, tortunat•l.7 tor the world, a oareleaa atat4

ment ot whatner truth ltipllng had 1n mind.

Quite apart trom the

llnlt• that hiato17 haa forged, there are certain moral and rel1aioua
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ideas and ideals that the best of IndiaJY cherishes and tries to prac•
tise 1n common with the best ot the West.
Anyone who knows Indian So th Africans - whom Mr. Barlow
vulgarly calla "this Indian menace" - knows also that they are ama
amongst the most law-abiding, the most generous, the least vengeful

ot our people.

"

Visitors to South Africa who have had opportunity

to study us, describe our Indian people, taken as a group, as the
truest supporters of democracy in 1h e country.
None of 1h ose nany journalists and write1•s who have offerec
us pictures of Mr. Nehl-u has painted him as a man of hatred, nor

doe6 his book about himself reveal him to be such, even by indirection.

If Mr Nehru has sometimes spoken angrily 01· the actions of

our Government, and of the white people who support it, he bas had
ample juetif1oat1on tor so doing.

But trom that to infer that he

and hie country are our deadly enemies, is grotesque ••
India seems likely during the lifetime of our children to
become one of the two greatest and most powerful nations of the
world.) and to exercie a great, and we shall hope .,:..benign, influence
on the future of mankind.

Apart from Mr. Barlow's lack of spiritual

and moral insight, how foolish ie his attack on India!

How foolish

is his encouragement, not of what is good, but of what 1s base, and
it not base, misguided, in ~ikaner nationalism!

How irresponsible

one might almost unforgivable, is it tor a politician whose life 1s
drawing to an end, to fill the mind of the young with such virulent
and dangerous ideas!

For what Mr. Barlow is doing, and let us make
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no mistake about it, is making it more and more 1 n9Pobable that the
Afrikaner will survive.

•

•

•

What pen but the most fa,fc1le oould describe Gandhi, as

Mr. Barlow did, as a "product of the monarchy
.. of Natal, not o:f the
Republic of the Orange Free State"?
In a way I am as :fool ieh as he is, to be angered by him.

